
Dear eater, 	 12/21/74 

I appreciate the tier you took for so long a let tier. I reeember your workx well. 
Tou epene more time on a story that Z do on a chapter! 

I apex-eclat!: you kind words, ertioularly because they come from you. And I'm 
going to take the liberty of showing your letter to qv col:: s, Jim Laser. be has 
heard se speak of you but you've never met. And I'm cam. to take another liberty and 
append another (iescripticen succeaeful. 'Menke largely to eim, who has brought to this 
work what it bee lex always needed arut never had: a law degree, truer...nation, into city 
and courngee (Ale* guts: to borrow the money to pey the printer when has has no regular 
income and his wife is preenant. Ah to be a young man of 50 again!) 

The aucceaat is in what we'vo done eith he ereedom of Information law and in 
the eoy case. tiolteOf my  suite, the only one I, lost, was tainted twit* so such official cor-
ruption that i is one of four and probably the most important one cited an need for 
reetortmg the investiemtory-files exemption back to its original meaning. "afore the 
Kitchellisti went to wort on it. We should in tinem have Say before a ju'y. If and when 
we do, he'll walk. There isnot even the merely augastiaa of aey cerdible OVi4A1400 
age:teat hire. eoreover, if the jeeee isn't as chicken as senior counsel, be should be 
freed.without trial bccauee the proven MWM4 violation of his Constitutional rights 
are irre eedeel. 

eim tack bin bare while he was eoriciag on thin case. his first deponition was 
of foray ioreman, no loss. This ie his first real court-room case. i eo WP1.1dMa Will 
toll you, when he wusa't stumbling over his own filee in court and forgetting where 
he'd pet a paper, he wgs carrying the fele load in thin evidemtiary hearing. There 
are so matey morn it is impooeible to keelp up with theme 

I'4 sorryleerren Weaver is no prejudiced on this subject be causo there is a 
hell of a story in what we have done. Money Jim. I tried to interest Weaver in the 
habeas corpus petition, Jim's nagnificent and literate formulation of the law and my 
inveetigation. (I also got a copy to Weaver end it required xeraxteg book length 
with no funding.) We won in Cith circuit with a decision that says the case reeks of 
talk:Lade of illegalities and unprofessional conduct and cries out for a "full scale 
judicial inquiry." The recent haudeeelawa the result. 	thinks we'll get a trial. 
he also thinks it may take the dth circuit to give it to us. but than when I carried a 
liquid load hotter than he did he also thought I woo drunk. 

Sim had the inagenation and the ability to formulate it that for the first tine 
give a habeas corpus petitioner the right to diecovery. ilrecedent on which the Supreme 
court wants argumemto from all aides by January 6. We're on top now. The State is 
appealing. They gotta be craw because this is the first tine, we have exercised 
discovery and can and will append mind-blowing documents we obtained that way only. 

We put on such of thin into the record it was impossible for the beet of reporters 
to keep up with it. 0110, it was in the record I could of course direct them to it. lint 
"is and I worked into the small hours through the entire hearing. It WAD after it, 
that last night, that we , meaning I joined them, bent elbows. 

There is no reason Weaver can't have it if he comes bore, an hoar from the office. 
Makes MIleberg look clean and decent - wee Constitutional. 

Tou should have been with us when we were exercising dais discovery, behind whoa 
line!, so to speak. It was likeia novel. 

Anyway, I hope you accept the sem:Went of success, except with money. 

This Also is the only retedaing problem with the areas of your uncertainty, 
except for who conspired and who allot. I've had that done for yearns and am broke. 
I have what the eocuisaion didn't. Documente, not just interviews. Pictures, too. 
The most definitive eork of ale is ready for the camera accept for deciding which of 
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I are somewhat award of the Tines' investigatOons. They 'mover realoy were. Aside 
from what you woro probably unaware of, nabotagn of it at the *two, it itus foreclosod 
by the fads. The FBI slot all mouths before you could interview and confiscated all 
proofs before they could be couadned and a/messed. lkom wore oven dootroyed. d  have 
proof oithio, too. 

4n essence you are coorect on informant c. However, whorl the ooze is political it 
is diff000nt. Dalloo porno as 	lied. to J-ke on Youers and to a% (during the interroonum) 
on the BaO of =ion. I used to thing that we could not have Large) conopiracion until 
Watergota. I have stuff on it that havo0 cone out yet. Andk I've out together on Oswald 
what wan suporooded and mio reprosonted. I filed this suit for a book prtdy written. 
rosearch and investigation done to the degree I thinknecesnary and possibly =too my 
conditiono. Dulles told it an it is, but still not cooplotoly. It /oak isn't stupid. 
as wan never on Et IOW elitaUtryil ItIVO1 to RUA: Whit 1.; Ailitdoka oivont4.. do to ol000LIVent that 
bureaucracy. At one point he indioatod a limited awarenesk4. Jut I've had then tell me. 

If it represents no gloat effort, I'd aprociato a xerox of the story about the NYC 
record-hroOd..11;crioinal informant, 2(X) scalps to his bolt. I have oevoloped an ioterost 
in informonts in coneral. Getting the %men in too uncertain and difficult and costly 
hero, and I doo't loo o the till- to road I'd like. 

NAY I offer a simplification on Ford? Aaide from alittinatioo: the guts of this 
transcript and aside frooc000ttohog a felony in using it and aside from coonoroialioino 
it he also gave no indication he hla made an ognolo ohenge for= reason. is; :fir old-
foohioneti con eopt that alone is dishonest and not soul-dental:1y so. he stole for profit. 

2hore is oldh uoro to 'Oho Ruosell story than use hare. 1;overal years ago, to 
make a record, I wrote it up. I don't know if it is publishable ass it exists because it 
was also, an unfortunately, -verothrno hero i.e, hasty. But he gave up hir CIA overaight 
and woke that long foient.iship with LW. I meancomelotelv. kHe was rigid in his misalloo 
vation of blimo.) Your rocoloection is pretty Hod. It was not regally to the papers, 
that** Altar what I we him and when he know he had terminal cancer he made a modost 
record of his doubts public on Cox Devadcatting, which in owned by Cox papors. I wish 
I thought something with an audience like the Times' Sunday erg would go for something 
on the anti-official side, and oith this take the time noceeoory to edit. 

Spooking of that Sunday ones do you know anyone there? If you do, do you think 
they'd go for 1l m's essay on the FOX law? I'm Moro anxious; than most publishersor 
writers to sell the ancillary rights because we have the bank to satisfy on Jim'o debt 
(UX/0 of gross has gone to it) god because we are unfunded. One such sale, not yet 
out, will my for moot of a ClftiliTlif to what by now Jo a wry long lint of thong who have 
written me over the yoaxoo (Most of the sales to now havek been from radio booadcasta, 
phone, in which they lot cur tell tiros audience h0.14 to get the book from me and the price.b. 

I do appreciate your taking the time. I hope that at oone point some TV show 
develops an intereot hie and that it takes me to NYU, If it hapoeus, maybe we can 
get togothor and not for publication I'll adduces acne of your other doubts. Ao sloppi-
ness, possible an that is. 

Glad you've loomed to live oith your health problem. Form what I've hoard you 
may well live lonarfor it. I hope so. We nure need more reporters like you, tool 

Beet reagrde, 


